


 

Nihonbashi literally means 
Japan Bridge and we opened 
our doors in 1995 to a very 
different Colombo. My intent 
many years ago was to 
bridge the two countries that 
I belong to - Japan and Sri 
Lanka. We use Sri Lankan 
ingredients with a Japanese 
mind set, offering a culinary 
experience that is unique and 
inspired by fine Japanese 
cusine. At Nihonbashi I have 
strived to instill deep-seated 
Japanese principals at every 
point of service. The 
philosophy of Japanese 
cuisine is simplicity.  To serve 
the subtle, unique flavours of 
every ingredient we have 
procured the best possible 
ingredients from farm fresh 
vegetables to freshly caught 
sea food, most of which are 
destined for export and hard 
to find even in Sri Lanka. 
Such as Sri Lankan tuna that 
is sent to Japan and Sri 
Lankan crab that goes to 
Singapore.

 平素は格別のご高配を賜り、
厚く御礼申し上げます。日本ば
しは、1995年に開店して以来、
その名前の由来のごとく、日本
の古き良き伝統に新しいウェ
ーブを繋ぐ掛け橋のように、お
料理とおもてなしの心をお客
様にお伝えして行くのが私共
の仕事と信じております。そし
て、常に料理のーつーつに「日
本の心」を意識してお客様に
お出しすることを心掛けており
ます。
 簡潔でありながら、繊細かつ
大胆な趣向を凝らす日本料理
の真髄を表現する為に、私ど
ものお店では、新鮮な材料を
仕入れる事に最も心を配って
おります。
野菜から魚介類まで、使用す
る全ての食材は、海外輸出向
けの品質の確かなものだけを
選りすぐっております。
 これからも日本ばしを御引立
て賜りますよう、謹んでお願い
申し上げます。

Over the years I have 
learned how to grade tuna 
from Captains of Tuna 
Vessels landing tuna in Sri 
Lanka and Crabs from the 
Crab mongers of Pettah who 
were exporting to Singapore. 
Everyday I am grateful for 
running a restaurant in a 
country that is home to 
amazing seafood and not 
having to rely on imports. 

Nihonbashi has been 
recognized as one of Asia's 
50 Best Restaurants for 5 
years in a row and my work 
on this small island has been 
recognized by the Japanese 
government in 2014, for 
promoting Japanese cuisine 
to the world. This resulted in 
being appointed as an 
Ambassador of 'Cool Japan', 
a great honour and for me a 
personal tribute to my 
Japanese heritage. 

Japanese cuisine is not 
merely sushi or tempura but 
has many facets and a 
plethora of micro genres. At 
Nihonbashi we are proud to 
be one of the very few 
restaurants that has 
specialised areas catering  to 
each of these micro genres. 

I hope you find here 
something you will not find in 
other restaurants and try out 
our tasting menu where we 
feature the best of 
Nihonbashi.

Kanpai!
Dharshan Munidasa
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出汁
Dashi soup  400
”出汁”は和食の基本であり日本
料理の味の決め手です。味噌汁
には3種類の出汁（鰹節、利尻昆
布、干し椎茸）をご用意しておりま
す。ベジタリアンのお客様向けに
利尻昆布、干し椎茸を使用した味
噌汁もご用意しております。
乾物と昆布から取った７種類の
出汁をお試し下さい。

The making of Dashi is probably 
the most important aspect in a 
Japanese kitchen and Dashi of 
Bonito and Kombu maybe the most 
important ingredient in Washoku.

At Nihonbashi we use 3 kinds of 
Dashi for our Miso soup, one out of 
Bonito Flakes, one from dried 
Mushroom and the 3rd out of 
Rishiri Kombu (seaweed). For 
vegetarian guests, please request 
the vegetarian version of Miso 
soup so that you can truly enjoy, 
without a doubt, a real vegetarian 
Miso soup.
This soup has 7 kinds of dried fish 
topped with sea weed that grows 
on the rocks in the ocean. As 
Japanese cuisine is water based, 
the transference of flavours and 
Umami from the dried sea weed 
and dried fish flakes is the 
backbone of the flavour profile of 
this dish. 

ガーリックライス巻き
Garlic Rice Maki 1,440
ガーリックライスを海苔で巻き、
石焼きにした一品。焦がし醤油の
香りが食欲をそそります。
Garlic Rice rolled in Nori and 
brought to the table as it crusts 
on a stone.

フォアグラ
Foie Gras 5,760
通常ソテーされるフォアグラを焼
き鳥のように串打ちし、炭火で香
ばしく焼き上げています。お米を
濃厚な照り焼きソースで煮て、
フォアグラに合わせることでソー
スがよく絡むように工夫しました
フォアグラの濃厚な味、香ばしさ
をお楽しみ下さい。
Foie Gras at Nihonbashi - 
stepping away from the traditional 
continental cooking methods that 
have already been established. 
This dish is redefined within the 
walls of Japanese principles 
being prepared on our hardwood 
charcoal grill and skewered like 
yakitori. Foie Gras, being techni-
cally fat, is very hard to marinate 
or add a sauce to, especially 
Japanese sauces as they are 
water based and harder to mix. 
Therefore, teriyaki is made out of 
rice, and these beady rice grains 
become the taste factor to this 
amazing ingredient adding a 
crunchy texture and flavouring.

日本ばし特選コース    (単品でもご注文出来ます)
tasting  menu & signature dishes

トマトスープ
Tomato Soup              720
飴色になるまで炒めた玉ねぎ、厳
選されたオリーブオイル、新鮮な
トマトというシンプルな材料に日
本の醤油を隠し味に使い食材の
旨味を最大限に引き出した自慢
のトマトスープです。通常コクを
出す為に使用されるクリームや
牛乳などの乳製品は使用してお
りません。
This soup is based on the umami 
properties of onions which 
extract  deep flavours of two 
ingredients and soy sauce 
boosting the flavour profile, while 
adding a cheesey after taste to 
the soup.  Instead of using dairy 
products such as cream or milk 
as the protein, this tomato soup 
employs the strength of the soy 
sauce as the structuring agent. 
The amount of Soy Sauce used 
is more than a splash, and this 
caramelizes the chopped onions 
balancing out the tannins of the 
tomato. I never thought I would 
make a tomato soup in Nihon-
bashi, but its simplicity stems 
from this great ingredient called 
Shoyu and the use of umami 
agents cleverly and in this dish 
it's the Onion.

N 刺身
N Sashimi 560
スリランカ特産のフレッシュなラ
イムと香り高いすりゴマを使用し
たタレを新鮮な鯛の薄造りと合
わせました。
Thin slices of sea bream are 
topped with a freshly made 
sauce. This sauce is made in a 
Suri Bachi (japanese mortar) in 
which sesame is freshly ground. 
We add the remaining ingredi-
ents, something that I am proud 
to say in Sri Lanka we probably 
have the best – Lime. The thick 
sauce is poured over the slice 
and is to be enjoyed without any 
wasabi.

カラピンチャの天ぷら
(カレーリーフの天ぷら)
karapincha 
tempura 480
カラピンチャ(カレーリーフ)はカ
レーにかかせない食材です。世界
中の日本食レストランでカラピン
チャの天ぷらを味わえるのは日本
ばしだけです。口に入れた瞬間に
広がるカラピンチャの風味をお
楽しみ下さい。
One of our signature dishes, this 
dish sees Sri lanka’s favourite 
curry leaf fried in a light tempura 
batter to make a crunchy and 
deliciously more-ish snack.

オリーブオイルかけ鯛茶
Olive Oil 
Kake Tai Cha 1,520
鯛茶漬けからインスパイアされて
出来上がった当店特製の一皿で
す。熱々のガーリックオイルをお
客様の目の前でおかけして完成
します。半熟の黄身とオイルがご
はんとお刺身を包み込みあと引く
美味しさです。
The 2.0 version of our Olive Oil 
and Soy Sauce Sashimi. Tai 
Chazuke is traditionally a bowl of 
rice topped with Tai Sashimi 
slices and hot tea (cha) or broth 
made from the bones of the Tai 
is poured on the sashimi. This 
Nuevo Tai Chazuke replaces the 
tea with piping hot Olive Oil. 
Break the yolk and glaze the fish 
to find a new combination. 

8 Course tasting menu   11,000 +++

all prices are subject to taxes & service charge

天さび手巻き
Ten Sabi Temaki        560
熱々の海老天ぷらにわさびマヨ
を酢飯に合えて一口で頬張れる
ように手巻き寿司にしました。醤
油等調味料を付けずにお召し上
がり下さい。
Envisioned from an Engineering 
side. This temaki was reverse 
engineered to be able to be 
rolled with chopsticks and 
without touching rice. The cold 
component of the wasabi mayo 
rice and the warm tempura 
prawn is  fused to create an 
invisible cloud of wasabi mayo. 
Enjoy without soy sauce or any 
other condiments.
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prawn is  fused to create an 
invisible cloud of wasabi mayo. 
Enjoy without soy sauce or any 
other condiments.



 

出汁
Dashi soup  400
”出汁”は和食の基本であり日本
料理の味の決め手です。味噌汁
には3種類の出汁（鰹節、利尻昆
布、干し椎茸）をご用意しておりま
す。ベジタリアンのお客様向けに
利尻昆布、干し椎茸を使用した味
噌汁もご用意しております。
乾物と昆布から取った７種類の
出汁をお試し下さい。

The making of Dashi is probably 
the most important aspect in a 
Japanese kitchen and Dashi of 
Bonito and Kombu maybe the most 
important ingredient in Washoku.

At Nihonbashi we use 3 kinds of 
Dashi for our Miso soup, one out of 
Bonito Flakes, one from dried 
Mushroom and the 3rd out of 
Rishiri Kombu (seaweed). For 
vegetarian guests, please request 
the vegetarian version of Miso 
soup so that you can truly enjoy, 
without a doubt, a real vegetarian 
Miso soup.
This soup has 7 kinds of dried fish 
topped with sea weed that grows 
on the rocks in the ocean. As 
Japanese cuisine is water based, 
the transference of flavours and 
Umami from the dried sea weed 
and dried fish flakes is the 
backbone of the flavour profile of 
this dish. 

ガーリックライス巻き
Garlic Rice Maki 1,440
ガーリックライスを海苔で巻き、
石焼きにした一品。焦がし醤油の
香りが食欲をそそります。
Garlic Rice rolled in Nori and 
brought to the table as it crusts 
on a stone.

フォアグラ
Foie Gras 5,760
通常ソテーされるフォアグラを焼
き鳥のように串打ちし、炭火で香
ばしく焼き上げています。お米を
濃厚な照り焼きソースで煮て、
フォアグラに合わせることでソー
スがよく絡むように工夫しました
フォアグラの濃厚な味、香ばしさ
をお楽しみ下さい。
Foie Gras at Nihonbashi - 
stepping away from the traditional 
continental cooking methods that 
have already been established. 
This dish is redefined within the 
walls of Japanese principles 
being prepared on our hardwood 
charcoal grill and skewered like 
yakitori. Foie Gras, being techni-
cally fat, is very hard to marinate 
or add a sauce to, especially 
Japanese sauces as they are 
water based and harder to mix. 
Therefore, teriyaki is made out of 
rice, and these beady rice grains 
become the taste factor to this 
amazing ingredient adding a 
crunchy texture and flavouring.

日本ばし特選コース    (単品でもご注文出来ます)
tasting  menu & signature dishes

トマトスープ
Tomato Soup              720
飴色になるまで炒めた玉ねぎ、厳
選されたオリーブオイル、新鮮な
トマトというシンプルな材料に日
本の醤油を隠し味に使い食材の
旨味を最大限に引き出した自慢
のトマトスープです。通常コクを
出す為に使用されるクリームや
牛乳などの乳製品は使用してお
りません。
This soup is based on the umami 
properties of onions which 
extract  deep flavours of two 
ingredients and soy sauce 
boosting the flavour profile, while 
adding a cheesey after taste to 
the soup.  Instead of using dairy 
products such as cream or milk 
as the protein, this tomato soup 
employs the strength of the soy 
sauce as the structuring agent. 
The amount of Soy Sauce used 
is more than a splash, and this 
caramelizes the chopped onions 
balancing out the tannins of the 
tomato. I never thought I would 
make a tomato soup in Nihon-
bashi, but its simplicity stems 
from this great ingredient called 
Shoyu and the use of umami 
agents cleverly and in this dish 
it's the Onion.

N 刺身
N Sashimi 560
スリランカ特産のフレッシュなラ
イムと香り高いすりゴマを使用し
たタレを新鮮な鯛の薄造りと合
わせました。
Thin slices of sea bream are 
topped with a freshly made 
sauce. This sauce is made in a 
Suri Bachi (japanese mortar) in 
which sesame is freshly ground. 
We add the remaining ingredi-
ents, something that I am proud 
to say in Sri Lanka we probably 
have the best – Lime. The thick 
sauce is poured over the slice 
and is to be enjoyed without any 
wasabi.

カラピンチャの天ぷら
(カレーリーフの天ぷら)
karapincha 
tempura 480
カラピンチャ(カレーリーフ)はカ
レーにかかせない食材です。世界
中の日本食レストランでカラピン
チャの天ぷらを味わえるのは日本
ばしだけです。口に入れた瞬間に
広がるカラピンチャの風味をお
楽しみ下さい。
One of our signature dishes, this 
dish sees Sri lanka’s favourite 
curry leaf fried in a light tempura 
batter to make a crunchy and 
deliciously more-ish snack.

オリーブオイルかけ鯛茶
Olive Oil 
Kake Tai Cha 1,520
鯛茶漬けからインスパイアされて
出来上がった当店特製の一皿で
す。熱々のガーリックオイルをお
客様の目の前でおかけして完成
します。半熟の黄身とオイルがご
はんとお刺身を包み込みあと引く
美味しさです。
The 2.0 version of our Olive Oil 
and Soy Sauce Sashimi. Tai 
Chazuke is traditionally a bowl of 
rice topped with Tai Sashimi 
slices and hot tea (cha) or broth 
made from the bones of the Tai 
is poured on the sashimi. This 
Nuevo Tai Chazuke replaces the 
tea with piping hot Olive Oil. 
Break the yolk and glaze the fish 
to find a new combination. 

8 Course tasting menu   11,000 +++

all prices are subject to taxes & service charge

天さび手巻き
Ten Sabi Temaki        560
熱々の海老天ぷらにわさびマヨ
を酢飯に合えて一口で頬張れる
ように手巻き寿司にしました。醤
油等調味料を付けずにお召し上
がり下さい。
Envisioned from an Engineering 
side. This temaki was reverse 
engineered to be able to be 
rolled with chopsticks and 
without touching rice. The cold 
component of the wasabi mayo 
rice and the warm tempura 
prawn is  fused to create an 
invisible cloud of wasabi mayo. 
Enjoy without soy sauce or any 
other condiments.
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コースメニュー  COURSE MENUS
Course menus at Nihonbashi Honten (the Japanese word for main restaurant) are reflective of 
Japanese dining culture. These menus are designed to ease the ordering and let you enjoy a 
broader spectrum of our cuisine. We suggest you start with a beer or cold sake and move onto a 
red wine or warm sake. 

お一人様用のディナーコース 全てのコースに枝豆、かにのポン酢添え、ごま和え、海老天ぷら、つくねのたれ焼き、大根の鶏スープ
煮が付きます。メイン料理を下記からお選びください。
Start with a cold appetizer platter (edamame, kani no ponzu soe and gome ae), before moving on 
to a warm appetizer platter (maru ebi tempura, tsukune tare yaki and daikon cooked in chicken 
soup) to prelude your choice of main courses from the following. 

竹コース（10種）  
"take" (bamboo) 
a ten course 
temptation             7,200
枝豆、焼鳥、生春巻，かき揚げ
揚げだし豆腐、牛のたたき、
野菜の鉄板焼き、ガーリックラ
イス巻き、鮭炎り寿司、お味噌
汁。
Bite into delectable portions 
of edamame, yakitori, nama 
harumaki (fresh spring rolls), 
kaki age (vegetable and sea 
food) tempura, agedashi tofu, 
teppan grilled vegetables and 
gyuu no tataki (tender slices 
or rare beef). Savour our 
famous garlic rice maki, blow 
torched salmon sushi and 
miso soup to complete the 
dinner. 

水晶コース（9種）
"Suisho" (quartz)  
a nine course menu 
with a choice of 
teriyaki       10,000
刺身、揚げだし豆腐、つくねの
焼鳥、鶏又は魚の照り焼き、ご
ま和え、握り寿司、天さび手巻
き、 力ラピンチャの天ぷら、お
味噌汁。
Sashimi, agedashi tofu and 
tsukune yakitori (balls of 
minced chicken meat) 
precedes a choice of chicken 
or fish teriyaki. Complete with 
a serving of green leaves in 
sesame sauce, nigiri sushi, 
ten sabi temaki, karapincha 
(curry leaf) tempura and 
miso. This course menu is 
designed for guests who love 
sushi, sashimi, tempura and 
yakitori. 

瓦コース（11種）
"kawara" (tile) 
eleven course    11,600
枝豆、刺身とオリーブオイル、
刺身、ごま和え、鮭コロッケ、焼
鳥、揚げだし豆腐、天ぷら、か
にかま手巻き、寿司、お味噌汁
This course menu has the 
widest selection for guests 
who want to sample an array 
of dishes from the four 
sections of our kitchen. Start 
with cold appetizers - 
edamame, our signature 
olive oil and soy sauce 
sashimi and sashimi. Then 
move on to our yasai no 
goma ae, shake (salmon) 
croquets, chargrilled yakitori, 
agedashi tofu, tempura 
platter, kanikama (crab stick) 
temaki, a sushi platter and 
end the meal with miso soup. 

お一人様用のディナーコース DINNER COURSE FOR ONE

鶏の照り焼き、ご飯、お味噌汁
Tori no teriyaki  (chicken 

teriyaki) 
Served with Gohan & Miso Soup.

3,600

さわらの照り焼き、ご飯、お味噌汁
Sawara no teriyaki (Seer 

or king mackerel) 
Served with Gohan & Miso Soup.

3,600

鮭の灸リ照り焼き
かにチャーハンお味噌汁

Shake no aburi teriyaki
(blow torched salmon teriyaki) 

Served with Kani Chahan (our famous 
crab meat fried rice) & Miso Soup.

3,600

刺身盛り合わせ、ご飯、お味噌汁
Sashimi platter served 
with gohan & miso soup.

3,600

握り寿司盛り合わせ、お味噌汁
11 piece sushi platter 

& miso soup.
3,600

天ぷら盛り合わせ、ご飯、お味噌汁
Assorted tempura and 

gohan & miso soup.
 3,600

all prices are subject to taxes & service charge
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鶏皮 
torikawa (Skin)

240

ぼんじり 
bonjiri (Tail)

240

鶏レバー
tori-reba (Liver)

240

もも肉 
momo niku (Leg Meat)

240

つくね  
tsukune (Minced)

240

うずら卵
uzura tamago

 (Quail Eggs)
480砂肝  

sunagimo (Gizzard)
240

ハツ 
hatsu (Heart)

240

軟骨 
nankotsu (Soft Bone)

240

手羽
teba (Wing)

240

膝軟骨
hiza nankotsu

(Knee Cap)
240

海老塩焼き  
ebi shio yaki

(Salt Grilled Prawn) 
240

丸えび
maru ebi 

(Peeled Black 
Tiger Prawns)

480

天然川えびの塩焼 1本
River Prawns (Per Pc)

1,360

炭火焼  FROM OUR 
CHARCOAL GRILL

スリランカ産の高級木材”マホガニー”から作られた自家製の炭を使
用し、熟練した串打ち・焼き加減で最高の状態をお客様に提供してお
ります。ご提供する鶏肉は毎日その日の朝にしめ、徹底的な温度管理
の下で熟成させ使用しています。特大淡水海老の塩焼き、鮭頭の塩
焼きなど当店でしか味わえない炭火焼もご用意しております。
どうぞご堪能下さい。
Charcoal grilling is an amazing way of cooking. When you use 
charcoal there are two factors that determine the quality. One is 
the quality of the ingredient you are grilling and secondly the 
charcoal that you use. We use hardwood charcoal made in Sri 
Lanka that has no flavours or scents and burns at a very high 
temperature which seals in anything we grill. Try our Ebi Shio Yaki 
with a glass of Sauvignon Blanc or our Tare Yakitori with a glass 
of Pinot Noir; the sauce is over 22 years old. 

Chargrilling is not simply a BBQ, to me it is an art form. We are 
proud to illuminate charcoal ambers every day in Colombo under 
the branches of real bamboo at our one-of-kind yakitori garden. 

鮭頭の塩焼き  
shake atama

shio yaki 
(Grilled Salmon Head)

1,440

とうもろこし
tomorokoshi

(Grilled Corn)
560

いかミミ
 ika mimi (Squid Wings) 240

げそ焼き
geso yaki 
(Squid Tentacles)  720

焼き豚
yaki buta (Grilled Pork) 880

all prices are subject to taxes & service charge
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sunagimo (Gizzard)
240

ハツ 
hatsu (Heart)

240

軟骨 
nankotsu (Soft Bone)

240

手羽
teba (Wing)

240

膝軟骨
hiza nankotsu

(Knee Cap)
240

海老塩焼き  
ebi shio yaki

(Salt Grilled Prawn) 
240

丸えび
maru ebi 

(Peeled Black 
Tiger Prawns)

480

天然川えびの塩焼 1本
River Prawns (Per Pc)

1,360

炭火焼  FROM OUR 
CHARCOAL GRILL

スリランカ産の高級木材”マホガニー”から作られた自家製の炭を使
用し、熟練した串打ち・焼き加減で最高の状態をお客様に提供してお
ります。ご提供する鶏肉は毎日その日の朝にしめ、徹底的な温度管理
の下で熟成させ使用しています。特大淡水海老の塩焼き、鮭頭の塩
焼きなど当店でしか味わえない炭火焼もご用意しております。
どうぞご堪能下さい。
Charcoal grilling is an amazing way of cooking. When you use 
charcoal there are two factors that determine the quality. One is 
the quality of the ingredient you are grilling and secondly the 
charcoal that you use. We use hardwood charcoal made in Sri 
Lanka that has no flavours or scents and burns at a very high 
temperature which seals in anything we grill. Try our Ebi Shio Yaki 
with a glass of Sauvignon Blanc or our Tare Yakitori with a glass 
of Pinot Noir; the sauce is over 22 years old. 

Chargrilling is not simply a BBQ, to me it is an art form. We are 
proud to illuminate charcoal ambers every day in Colombo under 
the branches of real bamboo at our one-of-kind yakitori garden. 

鮭頭の塩焼き  
shake atama

shio yaki 
(Grilled Salmon Head)

1,440

とうもろこし
tomorokoshi

(Grilled Corn)
560

いかミミ
 ika mimi (Squid Wings) 240

げそ焼き
geso yaki 
(Squid Tentacles)  720

焼き豚
yaki buta (Grilled Pork) 880

all prices are subject to taxes & service charge
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刺身   SASHIMI
刺身盛り合わせ　雪庭
Sashimi moriawase       3,280 
"Yukiniwa" (Snow Garden) 

鮭刺身 Shake 1,440
(Salmon) sashimi 

白身刺身 Shiromi                   880 
(White Fish) sashimi 

いか刺身 Ika 880  
(Cuttle Fish) sashimi 

刺身とオリーブオイル
Olive Oil and Soy 
Sauce Sashimi  1,440
(Inspired by Nobu and a great 
dish)

まぐろ刺身
Maguro 1,440 
(Tuna) sashimi 

N 刺身
N Sashimi 560
スリランカ特産のフレッシュなライム
と香り高いすりゴマを使用したタレ
を新鮮な鯛の薄造りと合わせました
The “N” in “N Sashimi” stands for 
‘No name’ because we simply could 
not come up with a suitable one. 
Over the years as the dish became 
popular, this simple name stayed 
with it.

This dish comprises of thin sliced 
sea bream topped with a sauce that 
we make in Suri Bachi.  Suri Bachi 
is Japanese mortar where Sesame 
is ground and when sesame is 
ground fresh, the aroma of the 
sesame and the oils come out and 
into this we add soy sauce, Mirin 
and the best lime in the World – Sri 
Lankan lime.  The Sauce is poured 
over the slices and enjoy without 
any Wasabi or added soy sauce. 

まぐろの仕入れは店主自ら漁
港に出向き、年間25,000本以
上水揚げされるスリランカ産
のまぐろの中から、築地市場に
も送られる高品質なマグ口を
厳選してまるまる一本仕入れ
ています。
どうぞ当店自慢のまぐろをご
堪能下さい。

Sri Lanka is found  right in 
the middle of the Tuna traffic 
in the bountiful Indian Ocean. 
We find big eye tuna and 
yellow fin tuna landing on our 
shores graded and the best 
are packed and destined for 
auctions in Tsukiji, Tokyo.

I consider it an honour and 
privilege to be in a city that 
lands Tuna. Today many 
chefs around the world never 
get a chance to see Tuna as 
a whole fish and being such 
a large fish it's even harder to 
transport. Nihonbashi prides 
itself in getting this regal tuna 
fresh off the boat. We 
consider it a privilege and 
honour to serve you this 
culinary gem straight from 
our ocean.

日本ばしのまぐろ
tuna

's

all prices are subject to taxes & service charge
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すし   SUSHI

鮭炙り（しゃけあぶり）握り
身の脂が溶けてうまい！
Shake no aburi sushi 
(2 Pcs)                 720  
Marinated Norwegian Salmon 
Sushi, lightly infused to melt 
the fat. A good introduction to 
sushi.

握り鮨 
Nigiri sushi
à la carte
Please order from our nigiri 
sushi menu on your table. 

ふくさ寿司
Fukusa sushi 480

鮪（まぐろ）握り
Maguro (tuna) nigiri     320   

鯵（あじ）握り
Aji (trevally) nigiri        240

海老（えび）握り
Ebi (prawn) nigiri             320 

玉子（たまご）握り
Tamago (egg) nigiri       240  

烏賊（いか）握り
Ika (squid) nigiri               320

鯛（たい）握り
Tai (sea bream) nigiri     240

鮭（しゃけ）握り
Shake (salmon) nigiri     320

寿司盛り合わせ
Sushi platters
少々お時間が掛かります。
ご了承下さい。 
As sushi platters take a lot of 
time to prepare, we would 
appreciate it if you could 
place your order      well in 
advance.

大（21貫）
Dai (Large 21 Pcs)         5,120

中（14貫）
CHU   3,440 
(Medium 14 Pcs)

小（10貫）
SHOU 2,560
(Small 10 Pcs) 

寿司　松（20貫）
Sushi matsu
(20 Pcs)  4,320
A platter of 20 pieces for two.

手巻き  Temaki

天さび手巻き
Ten sabi temaki         560

カリフォルニア手巻き
California temaki   560 

軍艦
Gun kan maki
Seaweed wrapped nigiri rice 
with toppings. 

かに（2貫）  Kani
(crab meat) 2 pcs        880 

いくら軍艦巻き
ikura gunkan 
maki   1,440

巻き寿司  
Sushi rolls 

鉄火巻き
Tekka (tuna) maki    640 

かっぱ巻き
Kappa 480
(cucumber) maki 

アボカド鮭巻き
Avocado salmon      640
maki 

カニカマ巻き
Kanikama maki          640 
(crab stick roll)

干ぴょう巻き
Kanpyou maki 720 

納豆巻き
Natto maki 880

ツナサラダ巻き
Maguro (tuna) 480
salad maki 

鮭サラダ巻き
Shake (salmon)              480
salad maki

カリフォルニア巻き
California maki      2,160 

まぐろ明太巻き
Maguro Mentai 
Maki  1,440

all prices are subject to taxes & service charge
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小料理  SMALL PLATES
かにのポン酢添え 
（ほぐし身）
Kani no ponzu soe   720 
Steamed crab meat served 
with ponzu. Try this to find 
out how delicious Sri Lankan 
crab meat can be. 

和風サラダ
Wafuu salad 880 
Crunchy greens with 
shredded daikon radish in 
our home made wasabi and 
mirin dressing.

オニオンサラダ
Onion salad 560 
Sliced onion washed in iced 
water and served with bonito 
flakes. We recommend you 
add a few drops of soy sauce 
at the table.

いか納豆
Ika natto 1,440 
Thinly sliced ika (squid) 
sashimi with fermented soy 
beans.

生春巻のー口サラダ
Namaharumaki          720 
Crab stick, avocado and 
cucumber salad served in a 
fresh spring roll. 

お漬物
Oshinko 560 
As assortment of Japanese 
pickles. 

牛たたき
スリラ ン力産のお肉とは思え
ないほどどやわらかく、とても
ジューシーです。
ワイン、冷酒、シャンパンとも
相性抜群です！
Gyuu no tataki           720  
One of our signature dishes 
and many cannot believe this 
is beef from sri lanka. Soft 
and tender, it’s a great starter 
and works well with white 
wine, cold sake or bubbly. 

茶碗蒸し 
Chawanmushi 560 
Steamed Egg Custard 
flavored with bonito flakes 
soup stock. 

かに茶碗蒸し
Kani 
Chawanmushi          1,440 
This Crab Chawanmushi is a 
great warm starter filled with 
Sri Lankan Crab Meat 
destined for Singapore!

カラピンチャ天ぷら
Karapincha
Tempura    480 
A simple fusion dish, which 
sees karapincha - the 
tradional sri Lankan curry 
leaf served as a crunchy and 
flavorful tempura.

枝豆
Edamame 720 
Imported Japanese soya 
bean pods, an ideal starter. 

冷やっこ 
Hiyayakko      720
Chilled fresh tofu served with 
ginger and bonito flakes. 

野菜のごま和え
Yasai no 
gomaae        560 
Lightly boiled leafy 
vegetables marinated with 
sesame sauce. 

味付けうずらの卵
Aji tsuke uzura no 
tamago            480 
Boiled quail egg seasoned in 
special sauce. 

野菜のお浸し
Yasai no ohitashi      560 
Lightly boiled leafy 
vegetables served with 
bonito flakes and soy sauce.

野菜スティックのあわせ　
味噌ディップ
Yasai stick with 
awase miso dip           720
Vegetables crudites served 
with a mayonnaise and miso 
dip.
 
玉子焼
Tamago yaki  560 
Japanese Omelette from the 
sushi bar, served chilled. 

温泉卵
ねばねばオクラをそばつゆの
うまみで楽しむ一品
Onsen Tamago           560 
Literally translating to "hot 
spring egg", onsen tamago is a 
traditional Japanese dish 
originally cooked in the 
volcanic hot spring of Japan. 
Here, we use the sous vide 
cooking method to replicate the 
delicate and creamy texture of 
this slow cooked egg. 

オクラサラダ 
Okura Salad 560  
Blanched okra without seeds 
served in a wasabi dressing. 

オクラのバター焼き
Okura 
Batayaki         880
Mini Okra sautéed with 
butter. 

鶏肉入り野菜炒め
Tori iri yasai 
itame  1,440
Lightly tempered vegetables 
with chicken. 

野菜炒め
Yasai Itame 1,100
Lightly tempered vegetables.

げそ揚げ
Geso age 720
Fried marinated cuttlefish 
tentacles. 

げそ焼き 
Geso yaki        720
Chargrilled marinated 
cuttlefish tentacles. 

揚げ出し豆腐
Agedashi tofu 720  
Deep fried tofu with tentsyu 
(a Japanese dipping sauce) 
and bonito flakes. 

小えびのから揚げ
Ko-ebi no karaage   720     
Small black tiger prawns, 
whole fried and sprinkled 
with natural sea salt. 

豚の角煮
Buta no kakuni         720 
Japanese braised pork belly.

手作リ鮫子
Gyouza 720 
Handmade pork dumplings.

焼き豚
Yaki Buta 880 
Slow roast char siu pork.

大根の梅サラダ
Daikon Ume 
Salad    720 
Fresh chilled daikon or radish 
salad served with ume paste. 

色々野菜のじゃこかけサラダ
Iroiro yasai no jako 
kake salad            1,440
A medley of vegetables 
served chilled with japanese 
dressing and a topping of 
japanese anchovy. 

海草サラダ
kaisou salad 1,440
A medley of 4 crunchy 
seaweed varieties, each with 
a unique texture, served with 
a ao jiso (green perilla leaf) 
dressing.

親子煮 
Oyako ni          1,040
Oyako Don is one of the 
most sought after dishes in 
the donburi section. A 
beautiful combination of 
chicken and egg, this dish is 
served without rice. A starter 
to share or simply the atkins 
versions of oyako don! 

茄子田楽
Nasu Dengaku           560 
A cooked aubergine serves 
with a warm miso paste, a 
great tannin cutter.

all prices are subject to taxes & service charge

 

小料理  SMALL PLATES
かにのポン酢添え 
（ほぐし身）
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As assortment of Japanese 
pickles. 

牛たたき
スリラ ン力産のお肉とは思え
ないほどどやわらかく、とても
ジューシーです。
ワイン、冷酒、シャンパンとも
相性抜群です！
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今や世界的に人気のWAGYUブランド、しかし日本産ではなくアメリ
カ・オーストラリア・スペイン産がほとんどです。
当店ではサシにこだわり、洗練された日本産A5ランクの和牛を使用
しています。
そして和食の技法を心得た職人が心を込めてご提供しています。
日本産ならではの甘みのあるサシ、柔らかさをぜひご堪能ください。

すき焼き (200g) 
Sukiyaki    24,160
Probably the most famous 
Wagyu item at Nihonbashi, it 
even has a song to its credit. 

しゃぶしゃぶ (200g)  
Shabu shabu 24,160
The Rolls Royce of all 
dishes, shabu shabu is the 
most sought after dish when 
entertaining. Thinly sliced 
beef is dipped into a piping 
hot steam boat to cook for a 
few seconds, before being 
dipped into a sesame based 
sauce.

和牛の追加 (200g) 
additional beef 24,160  

ステーキ (250g) 
Steak  32,960
A generous portion of 
Japanese Wagyu served 
medium rare with wasabi 
olive oil. It is a bit pricey but 
you cannot find this exquisite 
beef at a lesser price 
anywhere in the world. 
Meltingly tender and 
deliciously flavourful, this 
steak defies definition. 

石焼 (60g) 
Ishiyaki 7,760
Cooking on a rock is nothing 
new, but at Nihonbashi I use 
it because I believe that good 
beef should not come into 
contact with steel. As with 
water, which tastes different 
when drunk in glass, 
ceramic, wooden or stainless 
steel containers, beef tastes 
better when it does not come 
into contact with steel. 
Served thinly sliced and 
prepared medium rare, the 
process after this is my own 
invention and I hope you 
enjoy it. First, place the 
cooked beef on the mound of 
rice and gently pour on the 
special sauce which I have 
come up with. The rice acts 
as a strainer and while it 
tastes delicious on its own, 
the act of rising the melted 
intramuscular fat (imf) of the 
beef makes it even lighter. 

"Wa" means Japanese and "Gyu" means Cattle. When put together it 
translates to Japanese Cattle. The most prized Wagyu beef is from 
“Kuroge” cattle and it is mandatory that it is born & bred in Japan. A5 
Kuroge Wagyu is arguably the best beef in the world and there is no 
disagreement or debate amongst chefs about this topic. It is my belief 
that the language barrier has resulted in the fraudulent use of this 
term, that has driven Australian and American meat packers to loosely 
use this term as a marketing tool. 
 Over the last fifty years many countries have tried to duplicate the 
same marbled beef. Some countries imported Wagyu Cattle from 
Japan as well as semen of Kuroge Cattle to artificially inseminate 
local cattle. They could never recreate the same richness and 
splendour of Wagyu. The meat you see bearing the Wagyu label from 
these countries are their best attempts and a poor substitute for Real 
Wagyu.
 
At Nihonbashi I have abstained from serving such fake Wagyu from 
the very beginning. I have even come across beef that has Japanese 
Wagyu fat injected in to the meat for added flavour and firmly believe 
that such processes should be banned. Ingredients are to be 
respected along with their origins and the word Wagyu should not be 
abused and ridiculed simply for commercial means. 
 I often wondered- if I brought a cow from Australia to Sri Lanka and 
subsequently produce a calf, will that meat qualify as Australian beef? 
Would I be able to export it to Dubai as “Australian Beef”? 
 Say NO to Fake Wagyu!

FAKE
WAGYU

all prices are subject to taxes & service charge
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splendour of Wagyu. The meat you see bearing the Wagyu label from 
these countries are their best attempts and a poor substitute for Real 
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At Nihonbashi I have abstained from serving such fake Wagyu from 
the very beginning. I have even come across beef that has Japanese 
Wagyu fat injected in to the meat for added flavour and firmly believe 
that such processes should be banned. Ingredients are to be 
respected along with their origins and the word Wagyu should not be 
abused and ridiculed simply for commercial means. 
 I often wondered- if I brought a cow from Australia to Sri Lanka and 
subsequently produce a calf, will that meat qualify as Australian beef? 
Would I be able to export it to Dubai as “Australian Beef”? 
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今や世界的に人気のWAGYUブランド、しかし日本産ではなくアメリ
カ・オーストラリア・スペイン産がほとんどです。
当店ではサシにこだわり、洗練された日本産A5ランクの和牛を使用
しています。
そして和食の技法を心得た職人が心を込めてご提供しています。
日本産ならではの甘みのあるサシ、柔らかさをぜひご堪能ください。
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Probably the most famous 
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日本ばし特製つくね鍋  TSUKUNE NABE
新鮮な鶏ガラを約8時間煮込
み旨味とコクが凝縮された
スープが人気の特製つくね鍋
です。最初に大根、そして毎朝
当店でさばいた新鮮な鶏肉を
使用したつくねをスープに加
え、中火で5分ほど煮込みます。
つくねが浮いてきましたら残り
のお野菜を入れて完成です。
まずはひとくちスープだけを
ご堪能ください。
コラーゲンたっぷりのスープ
につくねの旨味、お野菜の甘
みが溶け出しあと引く美味し
さです。

As this is a dish which is 
typically cooked by the guest 
at the table (though we are 
happy to do it for you). Here 
are our suggested cooking 
tips. 

We first put the entire daikon 
radish into the soup stock to 
get a head start. Then gently 
spoon in some ‘tsukune’ 
meat, making sure to keep 
the soup over a medium 
heat. The chicken will take 
about 5 minutes to cook and 
when the chicken balls start 
to float up, you can put all of 
the remaining vegetables into 
the pot. Savour the unique 
taste with ponzu sauce (a 
light limey soya sauce) or 
goma dare (thick sesame 
sauce). The soup gradually 
thickens further and the 
ramen noodles which are 
served at the end 
compliment the sticky soup 
and complete this dish as a 
meal. 

自家製ポン酢・他にはない濃
厚なゴマだれもご用意してお
りますので、お鍋をさらに引き
立てる自慢のタレもご賞味く
ださいませ。
そして〆にはラーメンをご用
意しております。もっちりとした
生麺でスープの旨味をあます
ところなくご堪能頂けます。
ヘルシーで栄養バランスも抜
群なこのつくね鍋、小さなお子
様からご年配の方まで楽しん
でいただける当店自慢の一品
です。

This is one dish you won’t 
find easily even in Japan. 
Minced chicken is gently 
dropped into a thick chicken 
broth made from crushed 
chicken bones. The result is 
a gradually thickening soup 
stock full of collagen (which 
works wonders for the skin). 

This Nabe (steamed boat/hot 
pot) dish is featured in 
Japanese guide books, blog 
sites and has even been 
called as the best chicken 
based Nabe in the world by 
Japanese celebrities. This  
was the main dish featured in 
the “TV Tokyo” documentary 
on Nihonbashi. This is one of 
Nihonbashi’s signature 
dishes among its Japanese 
guests, both in Colombo and 
in South Asia. 

寄せ鍋 ～

yosenabe
(for 2-4 persons)  4,320

海と陸の食材が彩り良く盛り
込まれています。予め、火を通
してあります。自家製ポン酢で
召し上がり下さい。〆にはおじ
やをどうぞ。
A favourite Japanese 
steam boat, this combines 
the flavours of the sea and 
land in one pot. 
Accompanied with ponzu 
dipping sauce.

２～4人前      5,760
(for 2-4 persons)

ラーメン替玉　 1,120
additional  ramen

all prices are subject to taxes & service charge
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天ぷら  TEMPURA & 揚げ物  AGEMONO
The origin of the 
Japanese word "tempura" 
IS Portuguese and even in 
Sinhala the word 
(themparadhu) has the 
same roots. This batter 
fried delicacy is one of 
the most labour intensive 
dishes in Japanese 
cuisine, and yet it remains 
AS one of the most 
popular Japanese dishes. 

天ぷら盛り合わせ
Tempura 
moriawase  2,880
An assortment of seafood 
and vegetables. 

海老天
Ebi (prawn)
tempura 2,160
Black tiger prawn tempura. 

いか天
Ika (squid) 
tempura  2,160
Soft and tender premium 
squid tempura.

野菜天
Yasai (vegetable) 
tempura         1,280
For our vegetarian guests.

かき揚げ
Kaki age 
tempura   1,440
A mixture of julienned 
vegetables and sea food 
fried in a tempura batter. 
Wonderfully crunchy and 
served with our lime salt. 

クリームコロッケ  
Our premium cream  
croquets (2pcs) 

海老クリームコロッケ
Ebi (prawn) 
croquets            880 

かにクリームコロッケ
Kani (crab meat)
croquets 880 

鮭クリームコロッケ
Shake (salmon) 
croquets            720

野菜コロッケ
Vegetable 
croquets 720

海老フライ
Ebi (prawn) 
furai    2,160
Large tiger prawns deep fried 
with fresh bread crumbs and 
served with onion rings. 

鮭フライ
Shake (salmon)
furai   2,160
Creamy Norwegian salmon 
lightly fried with bread 
crumbs and served with 
homemade tartar sauce. 

とんかつ 
Tonkatsu    1,440
Fresh bread crumb covered 
deep fried pork fillet.

鶏の唐揚げ
Asa dori no 
karaage 1,440
Fresh boneless chicken leg 
meat marinated and fried. 

げそ揚げ
Geso age       720
Fried marinated cuttlefish 
tentacles.

お好み焼き
Okonomiyaki 
Okonomiyaki is best 
described as a Japanese 
pancake (or to some a 
Japanese pizza), hailing from 
the Kansai region of Japan. 
Okonomiyaki which is filled 
with cabbage and sea food is 
not only healthy but also 
wonderfully flavourful. Thinly 
sliced cabbage is mixed into 
a special butter, to which we 
add prawns, cuttle fish, and 
other vegetables. This is 
slowly poured into our 
in-kitchen teppan and cooked 
on a low flame. The work 
does not stop there and after 
it is finished cooking, we top 
it with a mixture of 
mayonnaise, our special 
Okonomiyaki sauce and very 
thin bonito shavings.  Due to 
the heat generated from the 
okonomiyaki the bonito 
shavings should be dancing 
when you are served. 

海老といかのお好み焼き
Prawn and squid   2,160

鶏肉といかのお好み焼き
Chicken and
squid   2,160

豚肉と海老といかのお好み焼き
Pork, prawns
and squid  2,160

豆腐ステーキ
Tofu steak 880 
Soft, healthy and served with 
a sweet soy and mirin sauce. 
This tofu steak is not a poor 
man's substitute for 
vegetarians but a tasty 
alternative dish. 

鮭ステーキ
Salmon Steak  1,760
Incredibly succulent, lightly 
grilled salmon steak. 

鶏肉入り野菜炒め
Tori iri yasai 
itame  1,440
Lightly tempered vegetables 
with chicken.

柔らかモンゴウいかのバター焼き
Ika no bata yaki     2,160
Cuttlefish lightly grilled in 
butter soy sauce. 

しいたけのバター焼き
Shitake no 
bata yaki 1,440
Fresh shitake mushrooms 
arrive from the hill country 
every other day or so. The 
soy sauce brings out the 
flavour of the shitake and the 
butter serves to add depth to 
this. Enjoy it with a warm 
sake or red wine.

From the in  kitchen teppan
Teppanyaki is an amazing way of cooking products and no other 
dish is more famous from Teppan than Osaka's Kansai Okonomi-
yaki fried with various di�erent toppings, from sea food to pork . 
Enjoy a dish that Nihonbashi was the 1st to serve in Sri Lanka. 

all prices are subject to taxes & service charge

カラピンチャ天ぷら
Karapincha 
tempura 480
One of our signature dishes, 
this dish sees Sri lanka's  
favourite curry leaf fried in a 
light tempura batter to make 
a crunchy and deliciously 
more-ish snack.
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pancake (or to some a 
Japanese pizza), hailing from 
the Kansai region of Japan. 
Okonomiyaki which is filled 
with cabbage and sea food is 
not only healthy but also 
wonderfully flavourful. Thinly 
sliced cabbage is mixed into 
a special butter, to which we 
add prawns, cuttle fish, and 
other vegetables. This is 
slowly poured into our 
in-kitchen teppan and cooked 
on a low flame. The work 
does not stop there and after 
it is finished cooking, we top 
it with a mixture of 
mayonnaise, our special 
Okonomiyaki sauce and very 
thin bonito shavings.  Due to 
the heat generated from the 
okonomiyaki the bonito 
shavings should be dancing 
when you are served. 

海老といかのお好み焼き
Prawn and squid   2,160

鶏肉といかのお好み焼き
Chicken and
squid   2,160

豚肉と海老といかのお好み焼き
Pork, prawns
and squid  2,160

豆腐ステーキ
Tofu steak 880 
Soft, healthy and served with 
a sweet soy and mirin sauce. 
This tofu steak is not a poor 
man's substitute for 
vegetarians but a tasty 
alternative dish. 

鮭ステーキ
Salmon Steak  1,760
Incredibly succulent, lightly 
grilled salmon steak. 

鶏肉入り野菜炒め
Tori iri yasai 
itame  1,440
Lightly tempered vegetables 
with chicken.

柔らかモンゴウいかのバター焼き
Ika no bata yaki     2,160
Cuttlefish lightly grilled in 
butter soy sauce. 

しいたけのバター焼き
Shitake no 
bata yaki 1,440
Fresh shitake mushrooms 
arrive from the hill country 
every other day or so. The 
soy sauce brings out the 
flavour of the shitake and the 
butter serves to add depth to 
this. Enjoy it with a warm 
sake or red wine.

From the in  kitchen teppan
Teppanyaki is an amazing way of cooking products and no other 
dish is more famous from Teppan than Osaka's Kansai Okonomi-
yaki fried with various di�erent toppings, from sea food to pork . 
Enjoy a dish that Nihonbashi was the 1st to serve in Sri Lanka. 

all prices are subject to taxes & service charge

カラピンチャ天ぷら
Karapincha 
tempura 480
One of our signature dishes, 
this dish sees Sri lanka's  
favourite curry leaf fried in a 
light tempura batter to make 
a crunchy and deliciously 
more-ish snack.
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丼物  DONBURI
served with miso & oshinko

かき揚げ丼
kakiage 
don 2,000
Thinly sliced vegetables and 
seafood fried in a tempura 
batter and served with thick 
tempura sauce on a bowl of 
rice.

鶏肉の照り焼き丼
asadori no teriyaki 
don                   1,440
Fresh boneless chicken leg 
meat cooked in a teriyaki 
sauce and served on rice.

ステーキ丼
steak 
don   1,440
Diced beef cubes marinated 
in garlic and soy sauce.

親子丼
oyako
don  1,440
Fresh boneless chicken leg 
meat cooked with egg and 
marinade.

チキンかつ丼
chicken katsu don 1,440
The chicken version of katsu 
don. A whole boneless 
chicken leg is batter fried and 
then cooked in an egg and 
sweet soy sauce, before 
being served on a bowl of 
rice.

焼き鳥丼
Yakitori don 1,440 
日本ばし定番炭火焼き
焼き鳥が４本丼に
たっぷり乗ってます！ Our very 
popular char grilled yakitori 
served on a bowl of rice. This 
is a bigger version of the one 
we serve at Nihonbashi Odel!

塩鮭丼
shio jake don 2,000
Salted salmon grilled on 
charcoal and served on 
steamed rice, this dish is a 
timeless classic.

さわらの照り焼き
seer fish teriyaki  1,440
Sri lanka's favourite fish cooked in 
teriyaki sauce.

鶏肉の照り焼き
chicken teriyaki 1,040
Dark meat (chicken leg meat) 
cooked in teriyaki sauce.

鮭の炙り照り焼き
shake no aburi 
teriyaki  1,440
Succulent medallions of our 
sashimi salmon marinated in 
teriyaki sauce and blow torched 
lightly. A complex combination of 
flavours which work beautifully 
together.

フォアグラの照り焼き
foie gras no 
teriyaki    5,760
The "Rolls Royce" of French 
Cusine, "Japanized" by 
Nihonbashi.

てりやき   TERIYAKI鶏肉ステーキ丼
chicken steak 
don    1,440

鮭丼
shake 
don         2,000
Marinated norwegian salmon 
served on steamed rice.

ちらし寿司
chirashi sushi 2,000
Assorted sashimi on vineger 
rice.

まぐろ漬け丼
maguro no zuke
don  2,000 
Our premium tuna marinated 
in soya sauce and served on 
steamed rice.

天丼
ten don 2,000
Prawn and vegetable 
tempura served on a bowl.

ひれかつ丼
hire katsuu 
don       2,000
(pork fillet donburi)
The white meat of pork fried 
with fresh bread crumbs and 
cooked again in egg and 
sweet soya sauce.

all prices are subject to taxes & service charge
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焼そば
yakisoba
チキン
chicken 1,440

ポーク 
pork 1,440

シーフード
sea food 1,440

野菜
vegetarian   1,440

らーめん
ramen
野菜たっぷり
チャンポンラーメン
chanpon ramen    2,080
Shio (salt) based soup with a 
generous serving of crunchy 
vegetables and pork.

醤油ラーメン
shoyu ramen         2,080
Ramen Noodles in a savoury, 
soy based soup, with slices 
of char siu pork.

塩ラーメン
shio ramen 2,080
One of the most traditional 
ramen dishes, this salt based 
ramen has a delicate flavour.

豚骨ラーメン
tonkotsu ramen   2,080
Ramen noodles in a thick, 
flavourful broth, made from 
reduced pork bone stock, 
with slices of char siu pork.

ざるそば、稲庭うどん
zaru soba or 
udon            1,440
Healthy buckwheat based soba 
noodles served chilled with 
sobatsuyu dip.

天ぷらざるそば、天ぷら稲庭うどん
ten zaru soba or  
udon    2,160
Soba (buckwheat noodles) or 
udon noodles served on a bamboo 
basket (zaru) with a side dish of 
freshly fried tempura. 

鍋焼き稲庭うどん
nabeyaki  udon                2,160
Hot pot udon noodle soup. (be 
careful, this dish really is very hot)

かき揚げそば、かき揚げ稲庭うどん
kakiage soba or  
udon             2,000

天ぷらそば、天ぷら稲庭うどん
tempura soba or  
udon         2,160
Soba or udon noodles served in a 
hot soup with tempura prawns and 
vegetables.

たぬきそば、たぬき稲庭うどん
tanuki soba or 
udon   1,920
Hot soba or udon noodle soup with 
tempura batter balls.

冷やしたぬきそば
冷やしたぬき稲庭うどん
hiyashi tanuki soba or  
udon                    1,920
  

all prices are subject to taxes & service charge

MENそば  うどん
soba & udon 

all prices are subject to taxes & service charge
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汁物 SOUP
お味噌汁
Miso soup 480

Miso soup at Nihonbashi is 
made the traditional way, 
using freshly made dashi 
(stock). Both this dashi and 
the vegetables which go into 
our miso change daily. While 
many assume that miso is a 
totally vegetarian soup, this 
is not the case as it contains 
stock made from bonito 
flakes (skipjack tuna). 
We would be more than 
happy to make you proper 
vegetarian miso using 
shiitake stock but please 
bear with us as this will take 
us a little extra time. 

土瓶蒸し
Dobin mushi 1,440

A refreshing seafood and 
mushroom soup made using 
fresh shitake mushrooms 
and served in a dobin pot.

トマトスープ
Tomato Soup         720
This soup is based on the 
umami properties of onions 
which extract  deep flavours 
of two ingredients, and soy 
sauce boosting the flavour 
profile while adding a chee-
sey aftertaste to the soup.  
Instead of using dairy 
products such as cream or 
milk as the protein, this 
tomato soup employs the 
strength of the soy sauce as 
the structuring agent. The 
amount of Soy Sauce used is 
more than a splash, and this 
caramelizes the chopped 
onions balancing out the 
tannins of the tomato. I never 
thought I would make a 
tomato soup in Nihonbashi, 
but its simplicity stems from 
this great ingredient called 
Shoyu and the use of umami 
agents cleverly and in this 
dish it's the Onion.

日本のラーメン屋さんの
チャーハンを、スリラン力の材
料で再現したいと店主が趣向
を凝らし力二肉をたっぷり使っ
たチャーハンを作りました。
冷凍した力二は一切使わず、新
鮮な力二肉だけを使用したこ
だわりの一品です。
数に限りがございますので、売
リ切れの際はご容赦下さい。
I love the little ramen 
restaurants in japan, and 
chahan is undoubtedly best 
at these restaurants. Having 
no little ramen restaurants 
here in Colombo however, I 
ventured to make my own 
chahan. Not having all the 
ingredients for the particular 
chahan I wanted, I used an 
ingredient that is very 
popular in Sri  Lanka - Crab. 
Our crabs are steamed daily 
and their meat is removed by 
hand. What's more, the crabs 
we use for our Kani Chahan 
are wonderfully fresh - we 
don't freeze them here, and I 
would never purchase frozen 
crab meat to make this dish. 

I apologize in advance if we 
have run out of this chahan, 
it is one of our most popular 
dishes. 

Kani Chahan
 (Japanese style crab fried rice)    1,760

ガーリックライス巻き
Garlic rice maki
(9pcs)  1,440
A Nihonbashi original, this 
dish sees garlic rice rolled in 
nori and then placed on a 
sizzling rock to crust. Splash 
on a bit of soya sauce before 
turning the garlic rice rolls 
over so that both sides are 
evenly crusted.

おにぎり 
Onigiri 
Rice ball wrapped in sea 
weed with a filling of your 
choice.

鮭
Shake (salmon)         320

梅
Ume plum  320
(salted Japanese plums) 

おかか
Okaka 320 
(bonito flakes) 

焼きおにぎり
Yaki onigiri  320
(brushed with miso and grilled) 

おにぎり5種
（鮭、梅、おかか、焼きおにぎり、昆布だし）
Onigiri mori 1,360
5 kinds of mini onigiri.

お茶漬け
Ochazuke
Simple rice dishes with soup 
or tea to pour on top.

鮭茶漬け
Salmon 1,200 

梅茶漬け
Ume plum 1,200 

天茶漬け 
Ten chazuke 1,200
Kakiage tempura on hot rice. 

鯛茶漬け
Tai chazuke 1,440
Marinated slices of sea 
bream sashimi on hot rice. 

ご飯類  RICE
ご飯
Gohan 480 
Japanese rice.

ガーリックライス
Garlic rice 1,040  
Subtly flavoured and sinfully 
simple garlic rice. 

チキンチャーハン
Chicken chahan   1,200
Japanese style chicken fried 
rice (containing quarter leg).

鮭チャーハン
Shake chahan        1,200 
Fried rice with Norwegian 
salmon. 

野菜チャーハン
Vegan chahan       1,040  
Fried rice with vegetables 
(served with or without egg, 
please specify your preference)

海老チャーハン
Ebi chahan               1,440  
Japanese style fried rice 
made from succulent whole 
tiger prawns. 

焼き豚チャーハン
Yaki buta chahan 1,440  
Homemade, slow roast char 
siu pork fried rice.

カレーライス
japanese 
curry rice
野菜　カレーライス
yasai curry rice    1,760
A medley of vegetables 
cooked in japanese curry 
gravy.

チキン　カレーライス
chicken curry 
rice   1,920
A boneless whole chicken 
leg, cut into chunks and 
cooked in a japanese curry 
gravy. 

チキンかつ　カレーライス
chicken katsu 
curry rice    2,000
A whole boneless chicken 
leg, dipped in fresh bread 
crumbs and fried before 
being served with japanese 
curry gravy.

ひれかつ　カレーライス
hire katsu curry 
rice  2,160
Breaded pork fillet (katsu) 
with japanese curry gravy.

 
海老　カレーライス
ebi curry rice 2,160
Prawn and vegetable curry 
rice. 

all prices are subject to taxes & service charge

かにチャーハン
汁物 SOUP

お味噌汁
Miso soup 480

Miso soup at Nihonbashi is 
made the traditional way, 
using freshly made dashi 
(stock). Both this dashi and 
the vegetables which go into 
our miso change daily. While 
many assume that miso is a 
totally vegetarian soup, this 
is not the case as it contains 
stock made from bonito 
flakes (skipjack tuna). 
We would be more than 
happy to make you proper 
vegetarian miso using 
shiitake stock but please 
bear with us as this will take 
us a little extra time. 

土瓶蒸し
Dobin mushi 1,440

A refreshing seafood and 
mushroom soup made using 
fresh shitake mushrooms 
and served in a dobin pot.

トマトスープ
Tomato Soup         720
This soup is based on the 
umami properties of onions 
which extract  deep flavours 
of two ingredients, and soy 
sauce boosting the flavour 
profile while adding a chee-
sey aftertaste to the soup.  
Instead of using dairy 
products such as cream or 
milk as the protein, this 
tomato soup employs the 
strength of the soy sauce as 
the structuring agent. The 
amount of Soy Sauce used is 
more than a splash, and this 
caramelizes the chopped 
onions balancing out the 
tannins of the tomato. I never 
thought I would make a 
tomato soup in Nihonbashi, 
but its simplicity stems from 
this great ingredient called 
Shoyu and the use of umami 
agents cleverly and in this 
dish it's the Onion.

日本のラーメン屋さんの
チャーハンを、スリラン力の材
料で再現したいと店主が趣向
を凝らし力二肉をたっぷり使っ
たチャーハンを作りました。
冷凍した力二は一切使わず、新
鮮な力二肉だけを使用したこ
だわりの一品です。
数に限りがございますので、売
リ切れの際はご容赦下さい。
I love the little ramen 
restaurants in japan, and 
chahan is undoubtedly best 
at these restaurants. Having 
no little ramen restaurants 
here in Colombo however, I 
ventured to make my own 
chahan. Not having all the 
ingredients for the particular 
chahan I wanted, I used an 
ingredient that is very 
popular in Sri  Lanka - Crab. 
Our crabs are steamed daily 
and their meat is removed by 
hand. What's more, the crabs 
we use for our Kani Chahan 
are wonderfully fresh - we 
don't freeze them here, and I 
would never purchase frozen 
crab meat to make this dish. 

I apologize in advance if we 
have run out of this chahan, 
it is one of our most popular 
dishes. 
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